Introduction to Association of Enterprise Architects, HK Chapter
About AEA Global and HK Chapter

**AEA Global**

- AEA is the definitive professional association for Enterprise Architects
- Open Group - Leading the development of open, vendor-neutral IT standards and certifications Enterprise Architecture Framework, TOGAF
- 15,000 Memberships for the Open CA or TOGAF Certified
- Over 30 Chapters worldwide

**AEA HK Chapter (Since 2011)**

- AEA HK is non-profit local HK chapter of AEA and is governed by the AEA Bylaws.
- Our mission is to bring the Enterprise Architecture experience into Hong Kong.
- Establish a platform for Hong Kong Architects to share their experience and knowledge, ultimately promoting EA in Hong Kong.
- Promote TOGAF and OpenCA certifications in HK
What has been achieved since 2011?

**Organized Events**
Over 6 events with up to 100 EA practitioners

**Supporting Events**
Over 10 events worldwide including Singapore, HK events

**Linkedin Group**
Over 170 active members

**Facebook Page**
Over 50 Likes within 1 month

**Official AEA-HK members**
Over 50 members in the directory

Visit us at http://aea-hk.org
Events Highlights (2011-2012)

- **EA Awareness and TOGAF 9**
- **Archimate for EA**
  - Architecting the Enterprise CEO, Judith Jones & CIO Serge Thorn
  - Over 50 IT practitioners
- **Experience Sharing on the SOA Governance for the eHR Project**
  - Hospital Authority, SSM, Ms. Clara Cheung
  - Share the SOA practical experience on their eHR project
Events Highlights (2012-2013)

- **EA Half-day Seminar:** Real-World Experience Sharing
  - IT architecture leaders from CIO Connect HK, HSBC, CLP Power HK and Open Group
  - Over 100 IT managers, architects and developers

- **Framework Adoption for Java Enterprise Application Dev.**
  - Mr. Clarence Ho, Senior Java Architect of SkywideSoft Technology

- **Architecture on Cloud Interoperability and Portability**
  - Dr. Thomas Lee, HKCS EASIG
Promotional Channels – aea.hk.org

Homepage: http://www.aea-hk.org
1. Linkedin: http://www.linkedin.com/groups/Association-Enterprise-Architects-Hong-Kong-3991863

2. Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/aeahkchapter

Our membership is **FREE**. AEA-HK welcomes all Hong Kong IT Architect professionals to join.

**Benefits**
- Entitlement to join the activities and social functions organized by AEA-HK.
- Entitlement to join subcommittees and interest groups as set up by the Executive Committee when appropriate.
- Entitlement to subscribe to the latest IT Architecture news via e-mail.

**Membership Application**

There are 2 ways to join AEA-HK as member:

1. Join in the AEA-HK LinkedIn Group as member below:  
   [http://www.linkedin.com/groups/Association-Enterprise-Architects-Hong-Kong-3991863](http://www.linkedin.com/groups/Association-Enterprise-Architects-Hong-Kong-3991863)

2. If you are the member of AOGEA/AEA, you can also go to:  
   [http://www.globalaea.org/?page=Join_Chapter](http://www.globalaea.org/?page=Join_Chapter) and choose Hong Kong chapter in the registration form.
End